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Molaffes confumed in the faid fevcral Difiri&s before mentioned,
and the Bays, Rivers and Creeks, contiguous or belonging and
adjoining thereto, to begin at any Time after the Thirty Firft
Day of March, One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Sevcnty
Fiv e, and to continue to the Thirty Firfi Day of December, One
Thoufànd Seven Hundred and Seventy Six; and fuch Famrners

Farners 'imvened fhall be fnily invefted with all the Powers and Authoritiesip every
with power given Refpe&a as are given by Law to the Colle&ors cf the Dutes of
by Law to the Col- Impoft aiid Excife.
le&ors.

Farmern to siVe 1I. .dnd be it Enaged, that the Fariner or Farmers aforefaid
Bond in double the ?halI give Bond wth two fufhicient Sureties to the Treafùrer ofthe

umiiven for the Proviice for the ime being, and his Succeffor in fald OfRce,
in double the Sum which hialt be given for the farming as afore-

to pay the fame at faid with condition, that the &im given be paid, into the Province
the flated ltimes. Treafury, for the Ufe of the Province, in Qtarterly Paynents,
the Commidioners from thc Date of the faid Purchafe, which-Bond the faid feveral
to lodge Bond with Perfons to be appointed Commiflioners as aforefaid, are hereby
the Treafurer. impower'd to' tak , and the fame to lodge with the Treafurer a-

forefaid withiti Twenty Days after the faid Bond fhall be execured,
pa'Ymnt Bond - and the Treafurer in çafe of Failure or NegIca of Paymenton
bc put ia$uit. the Part of the Fatmer or Earmers aforeifaid, at the 'imes there-

ià:limitted, fhal put the raid BQnd in Suit in Manner asis dire&'
ed for the ec.overy 6f the Debts payable to the Province- and
the feveral Perfons appointed:Comnition esr as aforefaid, Ihal

reder Accer an Acuntnt of-their Proceedings-touching the fame.to the
tri General Affetvd eral Afembly, in the', irft Week -oftheir Seffilon next afier the

°tfarno e ihall -have been carried ihto ExecUtion.

The Farier niy III lAnd'be i ao Ena&ld, That thePerfons, fo farming the
.pposot epe.es. fakd Duties m»ay fubfhitute àhd appoint, onc dr rnore Deputy or

Deputies under them upondÔath, to colle& ànd receivè the fame,
and, the faid Pieputy or Deputies, fhail havé' ufe and exercife, ail
futh :Powers and Anthorities, as are given:by this A& to the Far-
mers for enabling them to'colltd the Duties aforefaid; a d for
dete&ing and profecuting Offenders.

Farmer or bis De- IV. Ad be itfurther Ena4ed, That the Farmers aforefaidor
py fabl eta c- their Deputies lhalt be liable to accqunt for and pay the Draw-count for and pay
ail Drawbacks al- backs, tQ which any of the faid .Articles aforementiondd are fub-
lowed on the fcvcral jýed within the term of farming aforefaid, -on the E)x>fters pro-Articles. ducing proper Certificates, and complyii*ig jaevery Refpe& with

the Rules prefcrib'd by the Laws in that Cafe made and provided.

V. And he it afofurther Enaled, That ini Cafe of the Death
Fariehf Eethcuof any of the Farmers aforefaid, the E, ecottrs or Admi'niflrators
tors or Admiura- of fuch Farnrers, dhall upon their acceptiùg that Truft, have, ufe
to wan enjoy the and enjoy, all the Powers, which the faid hFrmers, had a right
had arihtno.n tO hold, ufe and enjoy, and Iluli be fubje&t 'bthe feveral Çondi.

tions 'f P yments on which they held the rame.

13.


